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Zet*ltfrom the Annual Report of the S. P. G., A report from the Rev. P. Jacobs will be ft'ond 1

continuedfrom our la-Yi. in the MAfi on Field for October, 1860, Vol. v. P. i
232.

MONTREAL. Mi-. Jacobs bas been engaged in translating the
'<O Suday th -Pentateuch, the Bock et' Provcrbs, and the Pro- t

9nate3rd et' Febnrary, 'we had our phecy et lsaiah, iute the Ojibwa language. H1e
S.tuîgathering et' the Siiiday-schools in this gives the following account et' a pastoral visit paid t

21tY, t the afternoon service at the Cathadral. te -n Indian t'ai-m family :-(
esebacolars were considerably in excess et' the &"eJuly 3 lsi.-1 vent eut this eveuing te visit 1

wihervich attended lnst yenr; owing. ne deubt, some inidian familles. The last man that 1 talked c
Pe~gia measure, te the increase in the at tend- jto ivss aie eue ef whem 1 spoke in My report this
at Trinity Church, which is nov got inte spring, as being very ill. lle was indeed laid up

Werk in its new locality, te vbich 1 alluded iu fur mauy waeks, and scarcely any bopes of' bis t
e' st latter; and aise te the enlargement et' the ultinate recovery were entertained ut oe timne.

Cathadral schoels, which are nov beld ini the new 1 thoughit myselt that ha vould not get over bis
lend,,PaOIclo school-reomnsrecently erecteil on the illness. 1 used te visit his tent, wbicb vas about

&jeInIng the cathedrai grounds. The day eigbt miles frein this place; at sncb tirnes I
'~ UO5t prepitious, sud the whole building was generally took hini soe food; 1 read and explaiued

lued-I evary part, the scbool-children, num- Scripture te hum; before leaving hlm, 1 always
be but 1,200,anud the bundredtb psalm and offered up a prayer te GoD on hie bebaîf. H1et

8'PPropriatc hymu vere welI sung by thein. Was a very attentive listener. At oue tinie ha
"Te nly ether special service 1lbave to notice told me that if ever lie recovered, lie wouldt

lethe Confirmation for the City, which I beld endeavour te serve GOD better tbau ha lad douec
YteldaY lu tbe afterneen; 812 candidates were b.afGre. He aise said that the next tirne the

1 tsented te me by their respective Clergymen- sacrament et' the Lord's Supper vas administered
% alIites, sud 187 femaies. At the Iast Con- in the cbureh, lie vould, provided ha could walk,

Ir Obeld the lotit Septeniber, 1858, tbere go up with bis breth-en te the Lord's table, and
% 1201 candidates. i cryts nesri.

tel n soi-iy tsathtIanaottsutinpartaka cf the boly t'east. This evening lie talked
,rtaat lees by the removal e'Archdeacou Gilson,,

0 basbeeu my active coadjutor bei-e for thc
lai8ven yeai-s; but'in couseqiience of the Cou- thsMsso ch Rev rtin SaiÂic. -Fremin iso v raile 1li-bealith of 1tIrs. Gileon and eue et' bis rvsrte

hi lfie, lie bas at e ngtat ebine te oreig6-"Te giva some idea et' the nature et' the duties lu
th e ensud rumerneEgadi tecus t this mission, 1 wili apecify the work of' thrae

et anuihe summedr l vii aIe bervis ucb osecutive Suudays. Fi-st Sunda.y-Unusually
hurt5,~ tectdavee bisu sev cearly breakfast, and drive te Dundas dhurci,

5 ,".edigly valunhie, and are vell whuole service, sermon, aud lioly Communion;
lpreidatd by the engregation.,, atternoeu, ne dinner, te be la tinte for evening,

TOROTO.service ou the Beud Road, tventy-tbree miles.
TORONTO.Second Sunday-Called before breakfast te bap-

sol conexon t' IcSoeetyvits tistic sa dyiug cbild; at Il a.m., wbole service,
1) 6a...connehion butf t' Socets agoit tx- sermon, sud lloly Communion, in Shedino Churcb,

'led n thc usa w thy agotrex- te a large number; afterneen, hurried te service
s evra i-nuly.i ou Dorchester rend. Third Suunday-FuueraîIl whicb it makes to the support et' a Mis- service at cburcb snd grave, at 10 a.m., lu pour-
44&,yte the native Indians ou Lake !luron. ting raii; nt il a.m., vbole service sud sermon lu

il r~'1O8 thaukful is tic Society te kuov, that ( paiih churci; ai terneen, burried te service in
Po dlbas the Diocese grown lu wealth and jMemramcoek, nt 5 p.m., and, after supper, a

that it ne longer needs tic help wbicb wedding at another place; tbirty miles travellad
tb eett raudered during the eni-lier peried eof lu s pouring rain and gale ot' viud, sud did net

bt4 Qtlede t.e se whe tov Spriniety up sd re home till 11, p. m., witit difficulty et' finding
mi .j frui budtis do thenn men an tbe way lu the sterm, and the bei-se'being much

'8 Mi abndnty; and th venbom th inurd As usual I bave beau cnlled frequeutly
tai lue aeduet u o ut et' bcd te visit the sick, sud administer the

SZb 0entributed te support, are nov the ssci-amonts te the dying; I had eue jeurney et'
%red Iiiters et' n fieurisbiug independeut seventy-seveu miles te give tbe Hoîy Communion

1D oet'f thein, tic Rev. J. Travers Lewis, te a dying person. Bis two sisters receivcd witb
ç"ste*a (a meeting oftecegy an ja! bisa, hnving ne previeus eppertuuity te de se,
-41.1 rias of~îase su Misosvt i U fi-oui their ièolated position; sud in another case,t

13 gteapoee c EaeuDoee an Eniglishman, empleyed aIl bis life upen rail-
In Pa-on o id 3ho un at lce ways, lived a very vorldly life, sud totally

e'Kingston-wili be callad te dise. MUy visita vere very frequent. At fi-st,
tY t 0 Io D. Lewis is a graduata et' religion vas a subject for mirtis vitb hlm; lie,> frein thage .Dublin; sud vent eut as Mission- beosme gradnally serions, and iu the opinion et'

ecuaocity lu the year 1849. aIl vho saw bim, s truc penitent. Hie vas mo8t
~4 0i li-e the Clergy ef the Diecese et' grateful fer my services, sud spoke with the

f jrai-sisted by the Society ; they grestest remerse et' bis past life. Finally, lie
~or tie nl>st part, go eut freni this sud bis wife received, botis for the filst time, the

4ýý"ChuChtherefore, vhich is aîrOaIdy Holy Communion, and the man died oomt'orted,~~t1~ibecomiug iudigenous~ ;udsa large
S z ct Trut Co aee nsd, 1 boep, pardoned."

su ad la autherised te confer ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CRUROR
e Bih~~,ndedmai]y b thecx-SOCIETY.

ePort it aippears. that sifice that
%e1tyý P lu i Januiay, 1852, ne ewer rom iAs Quebec Jorning Chronlicle.

ttm :êsuntbvbeen ordsined, The tweutieth anniversa-y meeting ef the
Candidates for lloly. Ordors. Caurcb Sooiaty of' the Diocese of' Quebec, vas

ield at the Lecture Hall, St. Anu street, st
iight. The attendafice was much larger than
ast year; the galleries were filled te their
'tmost limit, sud seats were wIitli difficulty Ob-.
ained in the body of the hall.

At half-past seven o'clock the chair was taken
>y the Lord Bishop of Quebea-the Rev. J. L.
lay acting as secretary. Shortly before that
iOur, His Excellelcy the Governer General ac-
:ompanied by Colonel Irvine, A. D. C., aiid Mr.
iodley, secretary, took hie seat on the platforrn.

ýmnong the gentlemen present we aise observed
lie Rev. Messrs, Adamson, Houanian, Hiamilton,
'Voilryche, Fothergili, Parkin, Rewe, Plees,&.

Prayers having been said-
Tay, Loun BisaoL' opened tbie proceedinçs

with a brief address. His Lordship alluded in
ýeneral terms te the progress of the missienary
r;ork and te the diffuision eof the Word eof QOd
hroughout every cline, however remote, or ne
nlatter how great the difficulties muiglit be which
~he messeugers of the Gospel had te encounter.
In the missionary colleges, the chiîdren et' every
.and migtbfod preparing theniselves for the
task etf brngngie Gospel te the nations Of the
earth. It was consoliflg to know in the progresa
which marked the course of the Chureh, the fact
that they had succoeded in establishing Mission-
ai-y Bishops in the most distant parts, whese
labours would result in incalculable goed. Coming
nearer te oursoîves, 'we migbt remark what bard-
ships the Bishops of remote dioceses in ghe
British dominions bad suff'ered. The Bishop et'
New Zealand had performed visitations on foot,
being ebliged in many instances te swim rivera.
The Bisbep of Rupert's Land bad traTelled over
hundredb and hundreds eof miles, drawn by doge,
la the course of hie ministry over the wild terri-
tory of which be bad charge lie (His Lerdsbip)
had, hevever, witnessed many pleasing instances
eof missionary zeal a~nd self-denial, as wel as et'
the excellent fruit' wbicb their labors had pro-
duced, witbin the limitset hf is own juriadiction.
lHe recollected bow ini former years, 'when he had
appointed a mit;sionary at Sauît Ste. -Marie for
whicb he bau i-eceived a letter froni oue of the
chiefs et' the Aborigines, thanking hlm and ex-
pressing the sattisf'action hc feIt at the resuit et'
missienarY labours. Rliq Lordship alse altuded
In glowing ter'me te the labours et' the travelling
mnissionarie et' the churcb in Canada, and te the
many privations wbich they suffered. In conclu-
sion, lie urged the uecessity et' seIf-dependeuce
on the part et' the inembers et' the church in
Canada, now that tbey were called on mainly te,
depend on their ewn reseurces ; lie trusted there-
fore, that they would do everything wbicb their

means persnitted te advance the interesta et' the
churoh, and te strenghtben and support the
missiflSliies in, their labours.

The Secreta-y then laid before the meeting a
lengtby abstract et' the Report,, giving. full detals
eof the labours, et' the Society. 1 euchlug first en
the mliLSioIaires and their labeurs, it next alluded
te the educatioflal efforts et' the Secity-the dis-
tribution ofbooks an~d tracts, &c. The loss which
the Society sustaine ntePro fisfre

trbti oits t'unds, was aise spoken et'; aud the
anneuncement which t'Ollowed that Ris Excellency
Lord Monc~k, Our present Governor General, had
klndly conseiitedl te become patren, vas 1'eceived
yiith land applause. The appointment et' the
Rev. J. L. Gay, and his labeurs in visiting the
distant missions, t'ormed the aext section eof the
Report; aud finally mention was made of the
t'act that the Re,. Mr. ileusman, who vas about
te visit >?.gland, and the Rev.9 George M0aokie,
bad heen autherizel Io represent the elaim of'
the Churcli in Canada to the Chu&rohin the mhe


